DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management

[LLNV952000 L14200000.BJ0000 241A; 12–08807; MO 4500027443; TAS:14X1109]

Filing of Plats of Survey; Nevada

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The purpose of this notice is to inform the public and interested State and local government officials of the filing of Plats of Survey in Nevada.

DATES: Effective Dates: Filing is effective at 10 a.m. on the dates indicated below.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: David D. Morlan, Chief, Branch of Geographic Sciences, Bureau of Land Management, Nevada State Office, 1340 Financial Blvd., Reno, NV 89520, phone: (775) 861–6541. Persons who use a telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–(800) 877–8339 to contact the above individual during normal business hours. The FIRS is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to leave a message or question with the above individual. You will receive a reply during normal business hours.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 1. The Plat of Survey of the following described lands was officially filed at the Nevada State Office, Reno, Nevada on July 6, 2011: The plat, representing the dependent resurvey of a portion of the subdivisional lines and the southerly right-of-way line of Interstate Highway No. 15 through section 30, and a metes-and-bounds survey in sections 30 and 31, Township 13 South, Range 69 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, Nevada, under Group No. 890, was accepted on July 6, 2011. The plat, representing the dependent resurvey of portions of the north and west boundaries and a portion of the subdivisional lines, and a metes-and-bounds survey in sections 5, 6 and 7, Township 14 South, Range 69 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, under Group No. 890, was accepted on July 6, 2011. These surveys were executed to meet certain administrative needs of the Bureau of Land Management.

2. The Plat of Survey of the following described lands was officially filed at the Nevada State Office, Reno, Nevada on September 15, 2011: The plat, in two sheets, represents the dependent resurvey of a portion of the west boundary, the north boundary, and a portion of the subdivisional lines, and the subdivision of certain sections, Township 15 South, Range 67 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, Nevada, under Group No. 841, was accepted on September 13, 2011. This survey was executed to meet certain administrative needs of the Bureau of Land Management. The above-listed surveys are now the basic record for describing the lands for all authorized purposes. These surveys have been placed in the open files in the Bureau of Land Management, Nevada State Office and are available to the public as a matter of information. Copies of the surveys and related field notes may be furnished to the public upon payment of the appropriate fees.

Dated: October 24, 2011.

David D. Morlan, Chief, Cadastre Surveyor, Nevada.

Filing of Plats of Survey; Nevada

[LLWY910000 L16100000.XX0000]

Call for Nominations for the Wyoming Resource Advisory Council

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The purpose of this notice is to request public nominations to fill three positions for the Bureau of Land Management’s (BLM) Wyoming’s 10-member Resource Advisory Council (RAC). The RAC provides advice and recommendations to the BLM on land use planning and management of the National System of Public Lands within the State of Wyoming.

DATES: All nominations must be received no later than December 22, 2011.

ADDRESSES: Nominations should be sent to Ms. Cindy Wertz, Wyoming State Office, Bureau of Land Management, 5353 Yellowstone Road, P.O. Box 1828, Cheyenne, WY 82003.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management

[LLAK–963000–L1410000–KB0000; AA–40482]

Order Providing for Opening of Lands Subject to Section 24 of the Federal Power Act; Alaska

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice opens lands for selection by the State of Alaska (State), subject to Section 24 of the Federal Power Act (FPA). The lands include approximately 1,355 acres of National Forest System lands withdrawn for Power Site Classification No. 221 by the Secretarial Order dated May 14, 1929, and approximately 948 acres of public land withdrawn for the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) Power Project No. 13234. This action will permit conveyance of the land to the State, if such land is otherwise available, and contain the power rights to the United States. Any land described herein that is not conveyed to the State will remain subject to the terms and conditions of the Tongass National Forest reservation and any other withdrawal of record.

DATES: Effective Date: November 7, 2011.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Robert L. Lloyd, Bureau of Land Management, Alaska State Office, 222 West Seventh Avenue, #13, Anchorage, Alaska 99513; (907) 271–4682. Persons who use a telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–(800) 877–8339 to contact the above individual during normal business hours. The FIRS is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to leave a message or question with the above individual. You will receive a reply during normal business hours.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The State has requested the land withdrawn for Power Site Classification No. 221, and FERC Power Project No. 13234, to be opened to State selection subject to Section 24 of the FPA. Upon publication of this notice, the land will be made available for conveyance to the State pursuant to Section 6(a) of the Alaska Statehood Act of July 7, 1958, 48 U.S.C. note prec. 21 and Section 906(e) of the Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act, 43 U.S.C. 1635(e).

By virtue of the authority vested in the Secretary of the Interior by Section 24 of the FPA of June 10, 1920, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 818, and pursuant to the determination by the FERC in DVAK–130–001, and according to the regulations under 43 CFR 2091.5–4(b), notice is hereby given that:

1. Subject to valid existing rights at 10 a.m. Alaska Time on November 7, 2011, the following described National Forest System land is hereby opened for selection by the State under the Alaska Statehood Act of July 7, 1958, 48 U.S.C. note prec. 21, subject to the provisions of Section 24 of the FPA as specified by the FERC in determination DVAK–130–001, to permit conveyance to the State, subject to valid existing rights, the provisions of existing withdrawals, and the requirements of applicable law:

Copper River Meridian

All land below an altitude of 1,000 feet above sea level adjacent to Takatz Lake on Baranof Island and the stream which is its outlet into Chatham Strait, and included in the State’s selection application AA–40277 located within:

T. 54 S., R. 66 E., partially surveyed, Secs. 35 and 36.

T. 55 S., R. 66 E., partially surveyed, secs. 2 to 5, inclusive, and sec. 10.

The area described contains approximately 1,355 acres.

2. The State’s selection applications made under Section 6(a) of the Alaska Statehood Act of July 7, 1958, 48 U.S.C. note prec. 21, and under Section 906(e) of the Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act, 43 U.S.C. 1635(e), become effective without further action by the State on November 7, 2011, if such land is otherwise available. Land not conveyed to the State will remain subject to the terms and conditions of the Tongass National Forest reservation, Section 24 of the FPA, and any other withdrawal of record.

Authority: 43 CFR 2091.5–4(b).

Julia Dougan,
Acting Alaska State Director.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management

[LLORW00000 L51010000, ER0000 LVRWH11H0730 HAG11–0275]

Notice of Realty Action: Direct (Non-Competitive) Sale of Reversionary Interest in Benton County, WA

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice of realty action.

SUMMARY: The reversionary interest held by the United States in the land described in SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION below has been determined suitable for direct sale and release to the City of West Richland, Washington, under the authority of Section 203 of the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA). The parcel is currently patented to the City of West Richland, Washington, pursuant to the Recreation and Public Purposes Act of 1926, as amended and supplemented; however, the purpose for which the parcel can be used is restricted by the reversionary clause.

DATES: Comments regarding the proposed sale and other pertinent documents must be received by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) on or before December 22, 2011.

ADDRESSES: Mail written comments to June E. Hues, Field Manager, Border Field Office, 1103 N. Fancher Road, Spokane Valley, Washington 99212–1275.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mark Hatchel, Realty Specialist, at the address listed above, (509) 536–1211, or by email at: mhatchel@blm.gov. Persons who use a telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–(800) 877–8339 to contact the above individual during the normal business hours. The FIRS is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to leave a message or question with the above individual. You will receive a reply during normal business hours.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The purpose for the sale of the reversionary interest in the land patented to the City of West Richland, Washington, (City) is to allow and achieve the highest and best uses of the parcel and to meet the needs of the City without the threat of...